
ATHENS SCHOOL FAIR 
DRAWS BIG CROWD

I
Established 1864

V ;BROCKVILLE'S GREATEST STORE Or merchants' Bank
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP .... 
RESERVE FUNDS . ...Thanksgiving 

Sale
$10,000,000

$7,000,000
$7,250,984

; Beautiful Weather—Exhibits of Excellent Grade-—Athens - 
Women's Institute Do Good Business at Refreshment 
Booth—John Webster Won by Glen Buell School.

The Athens Rural School Fair held wind. The great tent rose white and
on the farm of Mr. S. A. Coon on hut in the midst of the throng of
Friday, was most gratifying in its PeoP*e* Ie was 8 pastoral scene of
results to everyone concerned. Too ■"**•“* a,,d common inter,*U- 

, . . . , knew everybody—no cold eye-
much pra.se can not be given the g|lnee o( Btl.ttDKei8> bat the ea3y
school children for their splendid ef- miliarity that makes the country tho j
forts in agriculture. The exhibits only fit place for a human to live,
were remarkable considering the year. The judging in the ring was watch- . ^ a i|r%

The public little realizes the amount w^h interest, and the program of I || O A I A ftl O fi I O T H I H T AI TIA/O 
of work done by the local brunch of sports was well contested. The ex- LUVilL illeU [J j w I g||lj I |U I* VV \
the Department of Agticultnre in pre- hibits called for close discrimination on lie ■ W W X#
paring tor aod conducting tho rural fhe part of the judges, 
school fairs.

From the dusty road to the maple 
grove on the west ride of the great 
field, stretched long lines of p&rktd 
autos, while here and there ho«SH- 
drawn vehicles threaded their way to 
points of interest. Under the trees 
of the grove, tethered horses nickeied 

I impatient)^ as the autumn-tinted leaves 
came drifting down. Tho sun was 
radiating a summer glow ; the air was 
balmy under the play of the south.

Every department of Banking efficiently conducted.
Special attention given to Farmers’Business, Cheese Fac

tory and Dairy Accounts.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

»

è
ATHENS BRANCH, F. A. ROBERTSON, ManagerOur great Harvest as Fall Merchandise is 

ready for the Reapers. Those who enter the 
field early will reap richly. Those who de
lay till late, will run the risk of being as the 
gleaners of old.

Frankville Office Open Wednesdays.'

The reason is plain. Many lines of goods that are 
fairly plentiful now cannot be replaced. There 
will surely be a scarcity as the production this year 
cannot equal the requirements.

Miss Adda Hunt has returned from 
a three weeks’ visit at Belleville and 
Napanee.

Delmer Cowles, Eloida road, is erect
ing a garage.

The youthful officers and directors 
of the Fair were :

President—Geraldine Percival 
Vice-President—Heber Rowsom 
Secretary—Lena Coon 
Treasurer—Albert Scott 
Director.—live stock, Cecil Earl,

Rossi-? Morris; poultry, Harold Dix-Iline of bat 8,laPes and trimmings in 
ie, Horton MacDous-all ; grain and millineryat the Bazaar, 
potatoes, James Heffernan; cooking ^Mr. W. H. 
and needlework, Bell Leeder ; fruit dition to his barn to make room for 
and flowers, Bessie White.

—Hides and live 
at C. H. Willson, Athens.

Miss Hazel Washburn spent last 
week at Seeles’s Bay.

—You are cordially invited to hear the 
wonderful Elisou Re Creation at the 
Bazaar.

Mrs. Jas. Roddick and children and 
Mrs. L. Rhodes, Vancouver, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jacob.

Ladies all Ivid laced Boots,-8 inch 
h>p. Cal! and see them—Coon’s Shoe

poultry wanted—

—It will pay you to investigate the

Our goods were bought early—at the most 
advantageous prices possible. The early 
buyer is the prudent buyer and will reap the 
benefit of forethought.

Jacob has built an ad-

his automobile.

"|h Miss Nellie Earl, Miss Violet Robe- 
soi). anil Miss Sadie Landon were del-

MONTHLY REPORT eXate8 to the Epworth League confer- 
________ ; ence in Brockville.

PUBLIC SCHOOLTHE REPORTER’S
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

Miss Kathleen Ka*uf of Brockville, 
guest last week of Mina Carrywas a

Covèy.
Standing of Athens Public School Pupils 

for September.
BI The Reporter is giad tn note that —A carload of Prince Edward Island 

Miss Sabra Wiltse was able to be tak- potatoes expected at Thompson’s store 
lire following is the honor roll of en around the village in her wheel- during the next 10 days. Kindly esti- 

A$Jiens Public Sch .ol for S.-pteu.bei. chair last week. .
For honors, an average of seventy-! 

five per cent with a minimum ollorty ! Pr0bate °‘ the wil1 of Bridget Ann
per cent on an, one subject is the stan- ! Leeder’ late °f Von«e F,ont’ ba8 l,cen Thti r . /V' "0°n; Uct ^tb-
dat’d ; for satisfactory standing, au «ranted to Mose< Leeder and Mary i ^ ti Lad- An Socety o the Meth- 
average of sixty per cent with the J“ne Leeder> tbo executors. T. It. , 6 ®hnrcb W,U servs afternoon tea
same average NT llrr,, fntin„ ■ i Beale, Athens, solicitor. hom four till six—All aie invited and
ofmerifr ^ ^ m ^ | -A carload of Prince Edward Island Admission ,0 cents.

potatoes expected at Thompson’s store
1 Sr,—(honors) Kenneth Gifford, during the next 10 days. Kindly esti- Fau' * Presbyterian church will be 

Edwin Evans, Edna Wing, (satisfac- mate your wants, and leave vonr order be d 0:1 Sunday, Oct. 15. The Rev- 
toiy) Rhea Kavansgh. Erma Blanche!-. at the store.
Stuart Ralnuer.

» 1 I1110 No Paper Next Week
WA ! Tho Rîparter will take its ntmmii

| holiday next week. Mont of the weekly
papers in the province now pursue the 

b A ^1 iV U A «
^ _ fi policy ol suspending for one wees in

the year the publication ol the news- 
i paper, thereby allowing the editor who 

_ has stuck close to business through a 
grueling summer of rush work, an 

_ opportunity to ei.joy a few holidays.
Just as the huge railway locomotives 

require a few hours' rest at the end cf 
a run, eo does an editor need a tew 
days off to climb out of the rut and 
look for seme new ideas.

The office will be open, and 
als for subscription, and orders for 
job printing will be taken care of by 
the staff.

I if Jfl i
mate your wants, and leave your order 
at the store.i BROCKVILLE

The anniversary services of St.Room I

K. XV. Barton, B. A., of Prescott, 
will preach. Monday evening a pro
gram will ba given. See bills.! Donations for boxes going overseas 

, for John Corr anb John Chassels will 
, be received at the Library on Satur
day evening from 7 to 9.

renew-
1 Jr.—(honors) Sinclare Peat, How- ! 

aid Putnam, (satisfactory) Howard 
Stevens.

Prim. Sr.—(satisfactory) Joey Gain- 
ford. Jessie Hawkins, Beatrice Duco- 
Iod.

'S Mrs. Jacob Morris spent the week
end at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Morley Earl. Miss Reheecca Morris

Mr. Fred F. Kelly, of Queen's TJr- 
iversity, Kingston, spent Thankesdv- 

Prirn. Jr. (honors) Doris Conner- ing here with his grandmother and 
ty, Elva Gifford, Dorothy Vickery, uncle, Mrs. A. W. and Stephen Kelly, 
(satisfactory) Goldie Parish, Pdelma 
Gifford.

was a Thanksgiving visitor in Brock
ville. While there she attended the 
conference of the Ep worth League.

Mr. Ezra Robinson who has been in 
Vancouver and the West for 
about fourteen years, revisited Athena 
on Sunday, a guest of his sister, Mrs. 
H. E. Cornell and _his mother, Mrs. 
M. V. Robinson. He had not been in 
Athens since the death of his Lruther- 
in-law, Dr. S. S. Cornell.

ATHENS BOY WRITES
FROM CHINA

—The best music in the world is re- 
prod ucted on the Edison Re Creation

Benson J. Smith Is Teaching the Celestials 
to Make Paper with Machinery—Ap
preciates the Reporter More Than 
Words Can Tell.

Average attendance, 25.
Ada L, F.aler, Teacher ! 80 faithfully fhat can harJ!y rea>- 
Room II ! 'ze tbat't ie done by a machine. See

it at the Bazaar.Benson J. Smith, an Athena boy, 
a brother of Walter C Smith, Elgin 
street, writes the following letter from 
Hankow, China, where he haa been 
for two year» in the employ of the 
Celestial Republic :

Jr. 8 — (honors) Marjorie Gilford,
Ruth Claxton and Robert Raitmer,
Henry Bigalo, Gerald Wilson, Knowl- 
ton Hanna (satifactory) James Mor
ris, Frances Sheldon, Lillian Hawkins,
Vernon Robeson.

Jr. 2—(honors) Frances Hawkins,
Bernard Steacy, Kathleen Taylor,
Beatrice Bullord. Doris Bendal, How- j —Remember A. Taylor <fe Son’s Auc- 
ard Burehell, (satisfactory) Marjorie jtion 88,6 on Thursday October 12 
Earl, Oryal Hollingsworth, Flossie , 26 bead bor8e8 and =olts and 35 bead 
Fenlong and James Bright. Steacy I of ratt,e> and other articles will be sold

j at their farm on the Plum Ho’Jow road.

These are the last days for the 156th 
Battalion in Canada. The Athens' 
boys are paying farewell visits.

Manv of the rural school teachers 
spent Thanksgiving at their homes in 
Athens.

T* Fifteen young people from Athens 
Epworth League attended the District 
Epworth League Convention held in 
George St. Methodist Church, Brock
ville, Monday. Mr. A. M. Lee gave a 
splendid addrees in the afternoon on 
“The Missionary Objective!’ and was 
elected president for the coming year. 
The three delegates are prepared to 
give what they gleaned of local interest 
from the speakers, at League on Mon
day next. October 16.

Hankow, China.
Sept. 6th, 1916

Editor of the Athens Reporter,
Athens Ont

Dear Sir :
A lew days ago I receive! a bun

dle of pipers from Canada and among 
others was a copy of the Athens Re
porter which some kind friend 
thoughtfluly enough to send me. [ 
thought perhaps it might interest yon 
how your paper travels to the remotest 
parts of the earth bringing cheer and 
comfort to a great many men who have 
Some time in their life lived at or 
Athens, and who iu the pursuit of bus
iness are scattered world wide.

For nearly two years I have been 
practically isolated here in China, as 
my business compells me to live at a 
s nail village seven miles out in the 
country from Hankow.

I am the only foreigner hgye and I 
get very lonesome some times with no 
one to speak to from one week to an
other. I have with me two Chinese 
who understand enough English to get 

j along in business but aot enough to 
I carry on a conversation so you will 

readily see how I appreciate the 
papers. I have been kept well supplied 
with papers from America such as the 
New York, Montreal, and Toronto pa
pers bet none of them ever seemed so 
mueh like getting news fiera home as 
your paper the Reporter.

Fair.
was Average attendance, 80. Mr. Everett Latimer, who haa been 

Gladys Johnston. Teacher j on a government survey, during the 
summer, arrived from Ivanhoe on Sat- 

4—(honors) E. Gainiord. L. Taylor, j urday, and spent a day with hie par- 
satisfactory) G. Yates, M. Howorth, ! ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Latimer. 
J. Moulton, E. Eaton, R. Taylor, G. ! Miss Florence Bovd, ol Lyn, 
Knowlton, V. Topping and C. Vick- guest ot Miss Hazel Latimer on Sun

! day. - v

Before you purchase your Fall and 
____________  Winter Suit, Overcoat, Hat, Tog

gery, or any other outfitting, you 
owe it to yourself to investigate the merits of our 
goods.

Room III

near

Eye Rest for 
Tired Eyes

was a

evy and G. Purcell.
Sr. 3—jhonors) V. Lee, S. Bur- I 

chell, L. Bulford, (satisfactory) A. j 
Stevens, H. Dillabough, A Judson, 
I. Gifford, Lead beater, M. Morris, 
S. Bigalow.

Average attendance 38.
S, J. G. Nichols, Principal

We feel sure tnat the excellence of our outfit
ting and our moderate prices make a strong appeal 
to your good judgment, and in the end secure your 
trade.

IS OBTAINED by our 
scientifically fitted glasses. 
They enable the eyes to do 
as much work and possi
bly more than they 
did. Our equipment for 
examination of the eyes 
is equal to the best. Sat
isfaction guajanteed.

i

y Eyre—Gibson
At»tho Methodist parsonage on Wed

nesday last, Mr. W.'W. Eyre and Miss 
Lilf Gibson were united in marriage 
by the Rev. T. J. Vickery. The 
young couple left by auto for Brock
ville, where they took train for Otta
wa. They will reeide en the groom's 
farm at Oak Leaf,

ever
news

;

H. R. KNOWLTON
Jewdar and Optima

ATHENS

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE, Brockville
Oontinied on page 5!
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COME TO R. DAVIS&SONS
BROCKVILLE

And Buy Your

New Fall or Winter Suit or 
Coat

We are sole agents in Brockville for North way's Shape-Keeping Garj
ments.

Children's Coats. $3 to $12.

Ladies' New Suits, $19 to $35.

Ladies' New Coats $10 to $47.

We have the largest stock of High-Class Suits and Coats in Brock
ville.,

See the New Coatings, Suitings, Velvets, Corduroy, and Silks.
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Ammunition
We are headquarters for Remington 

and Dominion shells and car-
nowJ* ”Get y°Ur f*U *UPPly

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT.

See our new samples for 

Made-to-measure Clothes.

FALL
1916
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